This Prize List should be used as a template by Competition Management, if you would like to run your Unrecognized classes differently please add/change specific deductions or allowable items.

**Barrel Events (Rule References are to the 2021 AVA Rule Book)**
Barrel classes held on a LB Barrel with square handles, with strap.
No trampoline allowed.
Ariel exercises are those where the vaulter gains elevation after losing contact with the barrel; however, leaps are allowed if not specified otherwise.
Any class that lists restrictions for exercises or dismounts a deduction will be taken if the vaulter does not comply.

**ARTISTIC DEDUCTIONS**
-1 For any class that mandates an E Dismount and vaulter(s) perform a M, D or R
-2 For any class that states no aerials, leaps or ground jumps
-2 For any class that states vaulter(s) may ONLY perform E moves and vaulter(s) perform a M, D or R
-2 For any class that states vaulter(s) may ONLY perform E and M moves and vaulter(s) perform a D or R
For additional deductions see specific Article or Article 503.2 Artistic.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Class Name</th>
<th>Rec.</th>
<th>Time Competition Rules</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60 a, b</td>
<td>Trot Barrel</td>
<td>1*</td>
<td>Compulsories Freestyle 1 min As Art.1101-3 and 404.4. No aerial exercises, ground jumps or leaps, only E dismounts allowed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 a, b</td>
<td>Open Canter Barrel</td>
<td>2*</td>
<td>Compulsories Freestyle 1 min As Art. 1103. No limitation on content or dismount.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 a, b</td>
<td>Preliminary Canter Barrel</td>
<td>1*</td>
<td>Compulsories Freestyle 1 min As Art. 1103. Assist allowed for mount without deduction. No aerial exercises, ground jumps or leaps, only E dismounts allowed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 a, b</td>
<td>Preliminary Trot Barrel</td>
<td>1*</td>
<td>Compulsories Freestyle 1 min As Art.1206. Assisted mount is mandatory and is not scored. No aerial exercises, ground jumps or leaps, only E dismounts allowed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 a, b</td>
<td>D Walk Barrel</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Compulsories As Art. 1403 Freestyle 1 min As Art. 1404.2 Assisted mount is mandatory and is not scored. No aerial exercises, ground jumps or leaps, only E dismounts allowed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 a, b</td>
<td>Tiny Tots Barrel</td>
<td>1*</td>
<td>Compulsories Freestyle 1 min As Art.1103. Mount not scored; assist allowed for mount and dismount. Spotting and “prompter” permitted. No aerial exercises, ground jumps or leaps, only Es and Ms may be performed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 b</td>
<td>Family Doubles</td>
<td>Freestyle 90 sec as Art.425.3.c Vaulter must remain in contact with barrel or partner No aerial exercises, ground jumps or leaps, only E dismounts allowed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 b</td>
<td>Trot Doubles</td>
<td>Freestyle 90 sec as Art.425.3.c Vaulter must remain in contact with barrel or partner No aerial exercises, ground jumps or leaps, only E dismounts allowed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 b</td>
<td>Canter Doubles</td>
<td>Freestyle is 90 sec as Art.425.3.a No limitation on content or dismount.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 a, b</td>
<td>Masters Walk Barrel</td>
<td>1*</td>
<td>Compulsories Freestyle 1 min As Art. 1103. Assist allowed for mount without deduction. No limitation on content or dismount.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 a, b</td>
<td>D Trot Barrel</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Compulsories As Art. 1403 Freestyle 1 min As Art. 1404.2 Assisted mount is mandatory and is not scored. No aerial exercises, ground jumps or leaps, only Es and Ms may be performed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 a,b</td>
<td>Masters Trot Barrel</td>
<td>1*</td>
<td>Compulsories Freestyle 1 min As Art. 1103. Assist allowed for mount without deduction. No limitation on content or dismount.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 a, b</td>
<td>D Canter Barrel</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Compulsories As Art. 1403 Freestyle 1 min As Art. 1404.2 Assisted mount is mandatory and is not scored. No aerial exercises, ground jumps or leaps, only Es and Ms may be performed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|   |   | Freestyle maximum of 4 min (length should be appropriate to number of vaulters) as Art 442
|   |   | Teams may consist of 3 – 6 vaulters.
|   |   | No limitation on content or dismount.

|   |   | Freestyle maximum of 3 min (length should be appropriate to number of vaulters) as Art 443
|   |   | Teams may consist of 3 – 6 vaulters.
|   |   | No aerial exercises, ground jumps or leaps, only E dismounts allowed.

|   |   | Freestyle 1 min As Art. 1103.
|   |   | Assist allowed for mount without dedication.
|   |   | No limitation on content or dismount.
### Walk Events (Rule References are to the 2021 AVA Rule Book)

These classes may be performed to the right or to the left.

“Rec” column: Indicates recognition of the class by AVA (A) and/or USEF (U), no Walk class is Recognized.

Any class that lists restrictions for exercises or dismounts a deduction will be taken if the vaulter does not comply.

For deductions see specific Article or Article 503.2 Artistic.

### ARTISTIC DEDUCTIONS –

-1 For any class that mandates an E Dismount and vaulter(s) perform a M, D or R
-2 For any class that states no aerials, leaps or ground jumps
-2 For any class that states vaulter(s) may ONLY perform E and M moves and vaulter(s) perform a D or R

For additional deductions see specific Article or Article 503.2 Artistic.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Class Name</th>
<th>Rec.</th>
<th>Type Time Rules</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39 a, b</td>
<td>Walk Individual</td>
<td></td>
<td>1* compulsories (-2 for Kneel instead of Stand). Freestyle 1 min As Art.1103. Mount not scored; assist allowed for mount and dismount. Spotting and “prompter” permitted. No aerial exercises, ground jumps or leaps, only E dismounts allowed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 a, b</td>
<td>Tiny Tots Individual</td>
<td></td>
<td>1* compulsories (-2 for Kneel instead of Stand). Freestyle 1 min As Art.1103. Mount not scored; assist allowed for mount and dismount. Spotting and “prompter” permitted. No aerial exercises, ground jumps or leaps, only E dismounts allowed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 b</td>
<td>Walk Pairs</td>
<td></td>
<td>Freestyle is 90 sec as Art.425.3.c Vaulter(s) must remain in contact with barrel or partner. No aerial exercises, ground jumps or leaps, only E dismounts allowed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 a, b</td>
<td>D-Walk Individual</td>
<td></td>
<td>D Compulsories As Art. 1403 Freestyle 1 min As Art. 1404.2 Assisted mount is mandatory and is not scored. No aerial exercises, ground jumps or leaps, only Es and Ms may be performed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 a</td>
<td>Masters Walk Individual</td>
<td></td>
<td>1* compulsories (-2 for Kneel instead of Stand). Freestyle 1 min As Art. 1103. Assisted mount is mandatory and is not scored. No limitation on content or dismount.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Trot Events (Rule References are to the 2021 AVA Rule Book)**

“Rec” column: Indicates recognition of the class by AVA (A) and/or USEF (U).

Any class that lists restrictions for exercises or dismounts a deduction will be taken if the vaulter does not comply.

**ARTISTIC DEDUCTIONS**
- 1 For any class that mandates an E Dismount and vaulter(s) perform a M, D or R
- 2 For any class that states no aerials, leaps or ground jumps
- 2 For any class that states vaulter(s) may ONLY perform E and M moves and vaulter(s) perform a D or R

For additional deductions see specific Article or Article 503.2 Artistic.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Class Name</th>
<th>Rec.</th>
<th>Type Time Rules</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 06 a, b | 1* Trot Team             | A    | 1* Compulsories as in Art. 441  
Freestyle is 3 min as in Art 443 and 447                                                                                                      |
| 08 a, b | D Trot Team (4-6)        |      | D Compulsories as in Art. 1403  
Freestyle maximum of 3 min (length should be appropriate to number of vaulters)  
as Art 1404  
Teams may consist of 3 – 6 vaulters.  
Assist allowed for mount without deduction.  
Only single and double exercises with a difficulty of E or M are allowed.  
Only E dismounts which land facing forward are allowed.                                                                                      |
| 16 a, b | 1* Trot 2-Phase Team     | A    | 1* Compulsories as per Art433  
Freestyle is 3 min as in Art. 434  
No limitation on content or dismount.                                                                                                          |
| 26 b    | 1* Trot Pas de Duex      | A    | Freestyle is 90 sec as Art.425.3.c  
Vaulter must remain in contact with horse or partner  
No aerial exercises, ground jumps or leaps, only E dismounts allowed.                                                                       |
| 27 b    | Novice Trot Pairs        |      | Freestyle is 90 sec as Art.425.3.c  
Assisted mounts permitted.  
Vaulter must remain in contact with horse or partner  
No aerial exercises, ground jumps or leaps, only E dismounts allowed.                                                                       |
| 36 a, b | 1* Trot Individual       | A    | 1* Compulsories as in Art.423  
Freestyle is 1 min  
No aerial exercises, ground jumps or leaps (forward facing knees to forward facing feet is OK) may be performed.  
Only E dismounts which land facing forward are allowed.                                                                                     |
| 37 a, b | 1* Prelim Trot Individual|      | 1* compulsories as in Art. 1205 (-2 for kneel instead of stand).  
Assisted mount required. Mount not scored.  
Spotting in any compulsory that exercise will receive a zero  
Freestyle 1 min as Art. 1206  
Assisted mount required. Mount not scored; assist allowed on dismount.  
No aerial exercises, ground jumps or leaps allowed, only E and M exercises.  
Only E dismounts which land facing forward are allowed.                                                                                     |
| 51 a, b | Novice Trot Individual   |      | 1* compulsories (-2 for Kneel instead of Stand).  
Freestyle 1 min as Art. 1603  
Assisted mount required. Mount not scored; assist allowed on dismount.  
No aerial exercises, ground jumps or leaps allowed, only E and M exercises.  
Only E dismounts which land facing forward are allowed.                                                                                     |
| 54 a, b | D-Trot Individual        |      | D Compulsories As Art. 1403  
Freestyle 1 min As Art. 1404.2  
Assisted mount is mandatory and is not scored.  
No aerial exercises, ground jumps or leaps, only Es and Ms may be performed.  
Only E dismounts which land facing forward are allowed.                                                                                     |
| 106 a, b| Masters Trot Individual  |      | 1* compulsories as in Art. 1205 (-2 for kneel instead of stand).  
Assisted mount required. Mount not scored.  
Spotting in any compulsory that exercise will receive a zero  
Freestyle 1 min as Art. 1206  
Assisted mount required. Mount not scored; assist allowed on dismount.  
No aerial exercises, ground jumps or leaps allowed, only E and M exercises.  
Only E dismounts which land facing forward are allowed.                                                                                     |
**Canter Events (Rule References are to the 2021 AVA Rule Book)**

Any class that lists restrictions for exercises or dismounts a deduction will be taken if the vaulter does not comply. For deductions see specific Article or Article 503.2 Artistic.

**ARTISTIC DEDUCTIONS**
- 1 For any class that mandates an E Dismount and vaulter(s) perform a M, D or R
- 2 For any class that states no aerials, leaps or ground jumps
- 2 For any class that states vaulter(s) may ONLY perform E and M moves and vaulter(s) perform a D or R

For additional deductions see specific Article or Article 503.2 Artistic.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Class Name</th>
<th>Rec.</th>
<th>Type Time Rules</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 a, b</td>
<td>3* A Team</td>
<td>A/U</td>
<td>3* Compulsories as in Art. 438. Freestyle is 4 min as in Art. 442.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 a, b</td>
<td>2* B Team</td>
<td>A/U</td>
<td>2* Compulsories as in Art. 439. Freestyle is 4 min as in Art. 445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 a, b</td>
<td>1* C Team</td>
<td>A/U</td>
<td>1* Compulsories as in Art. 440. Freestyle is 4 min as in Art. 446.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 a, b</td>
<td>D Canter Team</td>
<td></td>
<td>D Compulsories as in Art. 1403. Freestyle maximum of 3 min (length should be appropriate to number of vaulters) as Art 1404. Teams may consist of 3 – 6 vaulters. Assist allowed for mount without deduction. Only single and double exercises with a difficulty of E or M are allowed. No aerial exercises, ground jumps or leaps allowed. Only E dismounts which land facing forward are allowed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 a, b</td>
<td>Open 2-Phase Team</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>2* Compulsories to the right as in Art. 433.2.a. Freestyle is 3 min performed on the Barrel as in Art. 434. No limitation on content or dismount.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 a, b</td>
<td>Prelim 2-Phase Team</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>1* Compulsories to the right as in Art. 433.2.b. Freestyle is 3 min performed on the Barrel as in Art. 434. No limitation on content or dismount.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 b</td>
<td>3* Open Canter Pas de Deux</td>
<td>A/U</td>
<td>Freestyle is 2 min as in Art. 425.3.a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 b</td>
<td>2* Canter Pas de Deux</td>
<td>A/U</td>
<td>Freestyle is 90 seconds as in Art. 425.3.a and 428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 b</td>
<td>1* Preliminary Canter Pas de Deux</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Freestyle is 90 seconds as in Art. 425.3.b and 429.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 b</td>
<td>Novice Canter Pairs</td>
<td></td>
<td>Freestyle is 90 seconds as in Art. 425.3.b and 428. Vaulter must remain in contact with horse or partner. No aerial exercises, ground jumps or leaps. Only E dismounts are allowed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 a, b, c</td>
<td>3 * Individual</td>
<td>A/U</td>
<td>3* Compulsories as in Art.406. Technical Test is 1 min as in Art. 407. Freestyle is 1 min as in Art. 408.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 a, b, c</td>
<td>2* Young Vaulter/ Gold Individual</td>
<td>A/U</td>
<td>2* Compulsories as in Art. 410. Modified Technical Test is 1 min as in Art. 411. Freestyle is 1 min as in Art. 412.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 a, b, c</td>
<td>2* Silver Individual</td>
<td>A/U</td>
<td>2* Compulsories as in Art. 414. Freestyle is 1 min as in Art. 415. 2* Compulsories to the Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 a, b, c</td>
<td>2* Bronze Individual</td>
<td>A/U</td>
<td>2* Compulsories as in Art. 417. Freestyle is 1 min as in Art. 418. 2* Compulsories to the Right</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 34 a, b | 1* Copper Individual | A | 1* Compulsories as in Art.420  
Freestyle is 1 min  
No aerial exercises, ground jumps or leaps (forward facing knees to forward facing feet is OK) may be performed. As in Art 404.4  
Only E dismounts which land facing forward are allowed. As in Art |
| 35 a, b | 1* Preliminary Canter Individual | 1* Compulsories as in Art.420  
Freestyle is 1 min  
No aerial exercises, ground jumps or leaps may be performed. As in Art 404.4  
Only E dismounts which land facing forward are allowed. |
| 53 a, b | D Canter Individual | D Compulsories As Art. 1403  
Freestyle 1 min As Art. 1404.2  
Assisted mount is mandatory and is not scored.  
No aerial exercises, ground jumps or leaps, only Es and Ms may be performed.  
Only E dismounts which land facing forward are allowed. |
| 107 a, b | Masters Canter Individual | 1* compulsories as in Art. 1205 (-2 for kneel instead of stand).  
Assisted mount required. Mount not scored.  
Spotting in any compulsory that exercise will receive a zero  
Freestyle 1 min as Art. 1206  
Assisted mount required. Mount not scored; assist allowed on dismount.  
No aerial exercises, ground jumps or leaps allowed, only E and M exercises.  
Only E dismounts which land facing forward are allowed. |